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slipping from under their feet andWashington Letter.II MS
Confidence

Tuifs Pills
After eating, persons of a MBona habit
will derive great benefit by taking one
of these pills. If yon have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH.
tbey will promptly relieve the nausea,

SICK HEADACHE --w

and nervousness which follows, restore
the appetite and remove gloomy feel-
ings. Elegantly sugar coaled.

Tg-'-- Substitute.

when eating, that your food is of
highest wholesomeness that it has
nothing in it that can injure or
distress you makes the repast
doubly comfortable and satisfactory.

This supreme confidence you
have when the food is raised with

f h ,h

11 a&tiM. L
10 DAYS COST

BaitingPowder
AbsolutelyJure?

The only baking powder made
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

There can be no comforting confi-
dence when eating alum baking pow-
der food. Chemists say that more or
less of the alum powder in unchanged
alum or alum salts remains in the food. .

April 1
I Will Open My Doors Wide and Oiler My En!!; c

Stock ol Merchandise AT COST.
I have in stock a full line of new Clothing, Drv Goods,

Shoes Hats, furnishings and Notions.
man and Child to come in and see what l nave, and 1 am quite sure you
will buy. I am not advertising a cost sale to get you here and then dis-

appoint you, but will do what I say. All suits marked $20 will go at
S14 to $15.25; all marked S15 will be sold at $11.50 or thereabout; all
1 10 suits will be sold at $7.50 or thereabout; all $7.50 st $5 or there-
about; all $5 suits at $3.5 or thereabout. ' -

,

I have in stock a lot of plain and fancy Silks, both Taffeta and China.
$1 a yd. goods will be sold at 75c and 80c; all 50o goods st 38c. A lot cf
Dress Goods, all new, all styles and colors, st prices that will surprise you.

All Calico will be sold at 5c and 6c Androscoggin Bleaching 9c
o ther Standard Brands 8c. ties Island unbleached Sheeting 6c.

A full stock of Ladies' and Children's Oxfords and Shoes, all AT CCCT.
'

A large line of Knee Pants, all styl'S, at cost A big stock of lie i'o
and Boy's Pants all at cost. v "

.

Now is the time and here is the place to buy your Spring and Sun::
Suits, Dress Goods and Shoes. Be sure you don't miss the opportunity.

A. M. HADLEY,
One Price dotUcr,

V GRAIIASil, r:. C.

the staunch supporters of many of
them have abandoned their former
leaders to espouse the cause of the
Secretary of War, or at least to se
cure comfortable seats, not too far
back on the big Secretary's baud
wagon. Now the anti-Taf- t crowd
generally admits that the Secretary
will be nominated but insists that
he cannot be elected. Perhaps he
cannot. Very possible, in fact. But
there is no question that he is the
strongest man the Republicans have

.i iiaim luai were to mey nominate any
other of the bright galaxy of stars
the crowd has
been putting through their paces, it
would mean a walk-ove- r for Wil
liam J. Bryan.

A Woman Tells How to Relieve
Kheumatle Fains

I have been a very great sufferer
lrom the dreadful disease, rheuma
tism, for a number of years. I have
tried many medicines but never got
much relief from any of them until
two years ago, when I bought a bot
tle ol Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
found relief before I had used all of
one bottle, but kept on applying it
and soon lelt like a dinerent woman.
inrougnmy advice many of my
mends Have tried it and can tell you
now wonderful it has worked. Mrs.
Sarah A Cole, 140 8. New St., Dov
er, Del. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
is a lininjent. The relief from pai n
which it affo'rds is alone worth many
times its cost. It makes rest and
sleep possible. For sale by Graham
LTUgUO.

North Carollsa Paleata.

Granted this week. Reported
byC. A. Snow& Co., Patent At
torneys, Washington, D. C J. G.
Pike, Silver City, Shingle-sawin- g

machine, M. B. Richardson, Wax- -

haw, Garment-supporte- r. For copy
of any of above patents send ten
cents in postage stamps with date of
this paper to C. A. Snow & Co.,
Washington, D. C.

n
c Cot What He Needed

"Nine years ago it looked as if
my time had come," says Mr. C.
Farthing, of Mill Creek, Ind. Ter.
'I was so run down that life hung

on a very slender thread. It was
then my druggist recommended
Electrio Bitters. I bought s bottle
and got what I needed strength. I
had one foot in the grave, but Elec
trio Bitters put it back on the turf
again, and I have been well ever
since." Sold under guarantee by

M
trrabam Drug (Jo. 60c

J
Frank Rooney, about 60 Tears A

old is in jail at Marion charged with
killing Ed. Reeves, at a camp on the
S. & W. railroad, in McDowell coun-
ty, last Thursday. The killing was
the result of a drunken row.

ATweatjr Yean

"I have just completed a twenty
year health sentence, imposed by
Bucklen'e Arnica Salve, which cur-
ed me of bleeding piles just twenty
years ago," writes O. S. Woolever,
of LeRoysville, N. Y. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve heals the worst sores,
buils, burns, wounds and ents in
the shortest time. 25a at Graham

8
Drug Co.

The dead body of W. A. Vollers,
grocery man who mysteriously dis-

appeared from bis home in Wil
mington four months ago, was

found floating in the river, four
miles from Wilmington, Saturday.

A big cut or a little cut, small
scratches or bruises or big ones are
healed quialy by DeWitt's Car-boliae-d

Witch Haul Salve. It is
especially good for piles. Get 's.

Bold by Graham Drug Co.

When the judgment is weak, the
prejudice is strong.

Qftei Ha liiacji in
Weakened ij Otct-Wo- iL

Dnhramty Kidneys Vake tapmre Most,
it aaed to be considered that only

aad bladder troubles were to be
J traced to the kidneys,

bat now snodera

Bearlr all
have their begtssiag
Is the disorder of
these most inrportant

rThT'aidey filter st
sad parity the blood
that is their work--

Therefore, when yoar
r est of orier, yos.eaa aadersts! bow

sad as airsrvsn bohSrs-- e to raJ to do tu

yo-- are sick or -- feel bffi."bff
i.Via. the crest kidney

.Tyoi k5sya re weflthey will Wlp
A trialanotlaerorgsaH to health.

arin

take . fa- -? FJZ7ZThe anld sad tne ernDvo-- 7.

Dr. rilasirs- - '

kidarr remedy, as It
stssdsfhehigaMstlorst aasadeXTsl

sad hi souihstiaasisgof the aaoet aC--ire stents or su
draggle feaftrcaa
aso BOS nniier i. jbottles. Yob assy-"-

11

k. .aail free, also a iaphet teUisg yarn

how to dad est if yoa here Uoaey
Msdder trosblo. r-- r-

ritins to ur. aaosaa- - w,
.H.Y. Dost

Bber tho
Dr. S.irmer's Swsarp-Koo- t.

Bttoa, M. Y oaevery bottle.

Washington April 11, 1908.

The extraordinary position into
which the Republicans in the House
have been forced by the minority
leader, Rep. John Sharp Williams,
and the lengths to which they are
ready to go rather than respond to
the President's recommendations
are the occasion of amazement not
unmixed with amusement to every
one who has been watching the re-

cent course of events in Washington.
The Speaker and his colleague on
the committee on Rules have not
hesitated at anything and they have
finally been forced to adopt rules
which demonstrate, as never before,
the absolute autocracy which the
Speaker enjoys and which so far
eliminates roll calls as to relieve
every Republican of the respond
bility of his acts. The Republican
leaders seem to have realized the
ridiculous attitude in which they
were being placed by a minority of
only 167 members, as against 223
Republicans, and they have tried
in every way possible to avoid the
adoption of these stringent rules,
but they were finally compelled to
adopt them rather than run the
risk of voting by name against
measures which the President has
recommended and which their con
stituents demand.

The President does not seem t o

lose heart at all because of the op-

position of his party to his
policies and he is seriously con
sidering the advisability of sending
to Congress a special message pro-

testing against the authorization of
only two battleships when he had
demanded four with not only auth-

ority to prepare plans but to make
contracts at once. Every member
of the Naval Affairs committee vot-

ed against the President on this pro
position except Rep. Hobson, who
submitted a minority report and
whose service in the navy, before

he entered politics, has resulted in
a loyalty to the floating portion of

the military establishment which
nothing can chill.

The Republicans are greatly cha- -

grinned over the defeat in the House
committee on Postoffices of the Gal- -

linger postal subvention bill, that
being the euphonious name for this
year's brand of the old ship-su-b

sidy bill. The advocates of the
measure thought they had every-

thing fixed for a favorable report on

the measure when Rep. Haggott of

Colorado "folded his tent like the
Arab and as silently stole away"
and the measure was ' laid on the
committee table. The friends of the
measure are not discouraged, how-

ever. They now purpose to
offer it as an amendment to the
postoffice appropriation bill when

that measure reaches the Senate
and they believe that in this shape
it will became a law.

The Senate this week passed the

army appropriation bill carrying a

total appropriation of about f98,-- a

000,000.1 This bill also provided
the increase ot pay for the officers

arid enlisted men of the army and

the marine corps. The officers will

receive increases varying from 10 to
25 per cent., the higher the grade
the lower the increase, and the en-

listed men will receive an average

increase of 25 per cent, as much as

50 per cent additional being paid

to men who enlist for the third time,

or more. Democrats as well as
Republicans voted for the increase
of the pay of the army for the cost

of living has so generally increased

that the pay table fixed nearly
twenty years ago was by no meant
adequate to the expenses of officers

and men,, especially now that the
foreign service entails so much ex

pensive traveling.
After the army bill was passed

8enator Hale made his annual at
tack on the cost of the military es-

tablishment, an attack which would

command greater respect did not

Mr. Hale come forward each year
and urge steadily focreasing appro-

priations for the navy. Mr. Hale

appears, this time, to have been

misled by an article statiof that

8ecreUry Tail advocated an army

of 125,000 men, although the arti-

cle was wholly unfounded, the Sec-

retary never haviog advocated this

great iocrease which is the pet

scheme of the General Staff, "

The antics of the
snti-Ta- ft Republicans are

affording a good deal of smoarment

kr their Democratic braiheren. The
crowd has been

breathing fire against Mr. Taft and

declaring that snder bo drro instan-

ces could be be nominaied. Steadi-

ly, however, the pound has been

Stonewall Jackson.

By hobehtvs love.

Head, heart
and tout wert
in the fight.

his baptismal came wasT Thomas Jonathan Jackson, the
great southern general will be
known in history always as

Stonewall Jackson. In fact, this so-
briquet bestowed upon the Confederate
warrior through General Bee's remark
at the first battle of Bull Run, or Ma-
nassas, "There stands Jackson like a
stone wall," became so Intimately iden
tilled with Jackson's name even before
his untimely death In the very midst
of the war that it came to be printed
without quotation marks.

Stonewall Jackson always stood like
a stone wall for whatever he believed
to be right. A native Virginian, he be
lieved that Virginia and the south had
the highest warrant for seceding from
the Union. Jackson believed that se
cession under the circumstances at
tending the struggle was ordained of
God. To him the Confederate cause
was always a sacred cause, and to him
the war was a religious war. He was
a modern crusader. Not only his bead
and heart, but his soul was In the
fight.

Jackson opened every battle with
prayer. Daily and nightly be prayed
In his tent, and every man under his
command, no matter bow irreligious,
felt the spiritual uplift of bis prayers.

But Jackson fought as well as be
prayed. He was a military genius.
Historians north and south, American
and European, have characterized him
as one of the very ablest generals on
either side of the conflict. But for his
death when the war had still two years
to run Stonewall Jackson might have
come out of the struggle as the fore-

most military genius of the civil war.
General Lee's estimate of bis chief

lieutenant in the earliet Virginia cam-

paigns expresses bis own measure of
the man. When Lee learned that Jack-
son's left arm had been amputated aft-
er being wounded by bis own men
through that pathetic error at Chancel-lorsvill-

a wound which resulted fa-

tally a little later, the commander ex-

claimed:
"General Jackson has lost bis left

arm; I have lost my right arm!"

ni Mini
Henry Wadswortb Longfellow.

By hohehtvs love.

VyOTjiL a"d p" f '

has been called by

a critic "the poet of the com-

monplace." Some friends of the
beloved American poet have re

sented this characterization, but others
nave accepted It wltb thanks to the
critic. These latter bold that It is

glory enough for a poet to glorify the
commonplace, to see and express tc
beauty of simple things, as Lougluno
bus done.

Henrv Wadsworth Longfellow was a

ripe scholar, one of the beet educated
men of bla time. He was a reader of
many literatures In many languages.
Mocb of bis work consists of transla
tions from other tongues, the poet putt
ting Into simple and locid English
verse the thought of otter men, out
Introducing also moch of the person-

ality of the translator. By far the
larger bulk of his writings Is original,
and much of this work Is distinctively

of American flavor and Inspiration,
Lonefellow In "Hiawatha" produced

the first great American poem of epic
length and treatment In tola work

the poet brought the neglected and de
spised American Indian lor tne nrsi
time Into poetic literature. He per-

ceived and gave expression to the ro
mance of the aborigine.

Rnt it la bvshla briefer poems, tne
lyrical pieces, that Longfellow Is beet
known to the great mass of the people.

"The Psalm of Ufa" has passed Into

current speech. "The Children's Hoot."

"The Bridge," "The Arsenal at Spring- -

field" and a score of lyncs in suuuie
and tnder strain have become a part
of the life of English speaking peopl
everywhere. la the sonnet, one of the
most artistic forms t poeuc etre- -

sloo. Longfellow sou siauu. "- -

passed In American litersrare.
hm arises in America.wuivi

tome few of whom have shown a nlgn-e-r

genius la creative work, bat Long

fellow, the kindly ow uarrara pmsaw--

tk. M.t of "The YUlasw Black

smith." remains, when all fct said and
done, the most widely popular of
American ooeta. not only oa tms not
of the Atlantic, bat across the sea as
wett. Longfellow wss tne peopw P"
bee nse he wrote so lucidly that the
people could snderstand aad appre

ciate, became Be asaoe as ewnuaw
place poet?.

As Oversight,
A doctor was called m haste to a

Id lady who was suddenly take very
m. when he arrived he asked her sev-

eral onesdoos as to how she feU bo
fore he ordered her saodklao of any

Among other things, Be asked

her bow she felt who oalasi wtth her
rompsirnt.

"I bad a tsrrihW asrreraag- ,- ssua um

Did yoor teeth an dattsr When the
cam ease oa yoar

"I do not know, TsS Sara, doctor,
she rsoUed: they were lying oa the

table at the time, and I didst aadeer

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. WILL S. IMG, JR.
. . DENTIST ...

Graham . - - - North Carolina

OFFICE in SIMMONS BUILDING

JACOB A. LONG. J. ELMEB LONG.

IiONGr& I.ONG,
Attorney and Counselors at Law,

GKAHAM, N.

T," S-- O OOZ,
Attorney-at- - Law,

GRAHAM. N. C.

Offloe Patterson Building
Beoond Floor.

C A. HALL,
ATTORNEY AND OOUNSELLOR-AT-1A-

GRAHAM, N. C.

Office in the Bank of Alamance
Balding, up stairs.

;oh osat Mr cu. W. P. Btkubt, Js.
BNUM &BYNUM,

Attorney tind Counselors at Iaw
CinEENSBOBO, N U.

Praoilce retralarlv In the courts of Ala
nance county. Aug. 2, 94 ly

ROB'T C. STRUDWICK
Attorney-at- - Law,

GREENSBORO X. C.
Practices in the courts of Ala-

mance and Guilford counties.

Te tatMc advertise the Seaths leadJa
nsUeas ScJIese. frets few seheUesBlss eee

aScied la ease seeHes as less teas east.
MKT PBXAT. WBPTB TOBAT.

SI-IL-L VZESn CQIaLESE, lo, Gl

Grahan
Undewriters
Agency,
SCOTT ALBRIGHT.

Graham, N. C

Offloe of
Scott-Meban- b M'f'g Co.

OTEKALL8.
GRAHAM, N. C,. Apr. IS, 1901.

HAS. A. SCOTT, Agent '

Southern Live Btoek Ins. Ctk,
Graham, N. C.

DKAB BIB :
We beg to acknowledge receipt of

your favor of the 11th, enclosing check No.
120 for 8160, the same being in full payment
of ourolalnt under poltoy No. ST, covering
nsuranoe on our Iron Gray Dray Horse,

which died on the night of the 8th Inst.
We wish to thank you for the promptness

In which youroompany has handled this lose
and will say. In passing, that a company of
this character has long been needed in our
Btate, and in view of the small premium
asked, no one should be without insurance
on their lire stock.

Yours very trnly,
BCOTT-MB- B AN B Jf'P'g CO.,

H, W.Booit

Correspondence Solicited.

OFFCB AT

THE BANK OF ALAMANCE

ARE YOU
UP ?
TO DATE

Ifyou are not the New an'
Obektes is. . Subscribe for it at
once and it will keep you abreast
of the times.

Full AMoeiatedPressdispatch-es- .
AH the news foreign, do-

mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily Jfcws and Obserrer $7
per fcrear, 3.50 for 6 mos.
' Weekly North Carolinian 41

per year, 60c for 6 mos.
. NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

Raxeigh,N. C

The North Carolinian and T
AiAXAVca Glkajteb will be sent
for one year for Two Dollars, Gash
in advance. Apply aiTEGiAHn
office, Graham. N. O

Lax-et- s 5 9JSS0S.

There is mode in all things if
men stave ears,

SALE 2 1

to

I want to invite every 4 man, wo

mm Gi'

eadachG

This time of the year
are signals of warninn.
Take Taraxacum Com-
pound now. It may
av3 you a spell of fe
ver, ii win reguiaxo
your bowels, set (your
liver right, and icuroyour indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honestmedicine

araxacum

MEBANE.

N. C.

Trastces Sale Of

Valuable Real Estate
trader sad ay rb-to- e of the sower ef sale

eootalnad la a Dsed ef Traat eaaasstd bf
W. K. UmrrmU aad tleala Oarr.ta. kla wila.
and enanne date of rbT la, less, sad leoard-e-d

be the com of tbe Hasten of Made I'"
Aianseneeaosntr. north txrouaa, la son
Mo. at, paaas ilMSS af MoMeaasiPseea. We
aaOarBianad truMM vtli, oa

MONDAY. APRIL 20, 1908,
at tt eVIoek, suos, at the eosrt aessr deer ts
Urahaat. Alanaaeeeoiiaiy, B. X, eear fnr
atla, u the hlsbnet bMdar for each aw A- -
mwins oeacruiaa raal proaerty, awawaaa
Webo Avenue, la the Ut of Barllnsna.
Hon. Uarollaa. the aeate twins eaaaaif of
lot Ho. n la th. alaiand plaaof eatd Cnr af
BurUnatua: this aronrtr wui b. aoat la two
loudenaralifSand SniS as hnarwa.

ties Ho. Watnataa as a etaka at ta. ror-nr- af

leta to.s aad as aa War Am1run. ins thaaaa ailh Lot ho. ae ft te eor-n- rr

of hrta No. , aj sad sen: thence with
the line of lot No. a al r t. a etaae hi u
Ho. of Lot Bo. aw Ik ran, naralM wlta tne
Uaeof lot HO.M. abom utr lor, Hfett
a make oa Webb A vans.: thane, with the
line of Webb Amaoe SI roat so tne anria-Mn-a.

On aatalnt motiinlita I inn) dnatt-lo- a.

bars and eniknneie. .

tot h a. BatiBBias.ta stake em Webb
Avaaaa.anraaraf lot above mm iri.nr; raa-a- ln

taeoee arlth WVb Avaana tet n a

ermroataodwiuthellaeof Bta..Arrrd JO
IM to B Mat. on the Una ef Lot na.
theaea wtth the Ireeaf tufeS M to
a etaka. anraarnf lot aberedi allied: theaee

the liar af tot above Onrirn f f1"
to the beemalaeaa Wabb Amna Oat..- ... m.,mm kail Mte. SuS, -
alnabalMln now anrd tut acieewr- - 1

bnluUnaaoa thai nmaarty bnlne; anmrara-Uf- if

b.w. ana, hauler eistially looucn, M

very dairnbla
riauxMijr tbcst ocv,i

CASTOR I A
yor IaCvbIs aa4 Cliiirea.

Ri fti Tm E:ti L' rs f:
Bears tko

SBAtaTOOf

New Spring Jewelry

Belt Pins '

Broaches
Dress .Pins
Bracelets
Hat Pins
Veil Pins

Birth-Mont- h

Dress Pins
In Gold and Sterling Sil-

ver Enameled.

Z. T. HADLEY
JEWELEK,

GRAHAM. N. C.

First Class
Farm Implements
at reasonable prices. ,

You Time
and
buy Implements that
wear well and work weti.
The kind that wo son.

We issue one of the best and most
complete of Farm Implement a.

It btvbs prices, descrip-
tions and much rutereetlng infor-
mation. Mailed free npon request.

Write for K.

Tbe Icplenent Co

KXM Knot Main BC
K1CHMONO, . VtHGINIA.

We are bcdorteia fcr
V. Crlmo aad other Roofing. WW

Fonewig. 0orb Who, PotiKry
NottbtSi eto.

Write for prices oa any supplies or
Farm Implements yon require.

Take Your Old Har
ness to the

TURNER
HARNESS

CO.
5nri have them ren
Salred, or. better, tmyl
la new sethand madei
and giiaranteed not toj

Frfn or break in one
ivear. II they do, made
'rwvrl fre of COSI 10

ryou. Try ns once.
VVTlXD.TURNEIv,

GRAHAiteN.C.

Ah

t New Type, Presses, I
I and the Know

.
Hoic

r .v. i aare proa nan g me vm
I reeulu in Job Work st
T TBI OLBAMEB 01"IC.J

lexit'eesinsssi

NOTICE !

To DelinqnentTax-Payer- s

I wiU offor at publlo auction at the oourt
bouse door. In Graham, N. 0-- on Monday,
Hay t, 1MB, the following described real es
tate situate in the county of Alamance, to
sstlsfyHtate, County, School, Road and oth
er taxes tor the year IMS, listed to the per
sons named. In the following townships:

SOUTH BUBMNOTON.

White.
T rhavull. 1 ftna-- lot AH flDnir St.
tax 02o, oost I w, t itai H

U rvihin. 1 town lot OB Webb
t,UI3H,Omi,WBU IM

THudgins,l town 10 on r u si,
lax 1 of, cost 1 SS, 87
L Keck. 1 lots on Anthony st tax
sexoostiss. ion

Colored.
Thomas flonmr. Petersburg. 1 0

acres, lax 1 n. oost l oo,

HOBTH B0BUNQTON
White.

Bod B Johnson, 1 lot, (ilenooe road,
em 41a. ooaft I at MM

Annie L Mo Kinney. taeres,01enraven
road, tax 41o oost 1 Sft, St

Mrs Margaret A Bella re, 1 lot on Union
st, tax W, cost 1 6. IM
o Summers, S3 acres land, M B, tax

410, oost 1 (6. IS
M Underwood, 1 lot, Logan st, tax

ST. oost IK. sat
r Walker, 1 lot, Olenraven road, tax

180, cost 1 S3, S 08

irah White, 1 lot Olenraven road,
tax tic, oost 185, lit

Colored.
Judy Collins. 1 lot, tax 1 . oost 1 M, tot
Mary B Nash, 1 lot, tax 1 so, cost 1 M, ' s
Mlntus Plnnix, 1 aere, Harris creek,

tax las. cost ISt. 881
Cornelia Sellers, U acres, tax 110,

eostlSS, 818
Jerry Sellers, 1 aore land tax tic, oost

888
Harriett TroUnser, 1 acre, tax ilo.

181
Abraham W allr, 1 lot, Blofamondst,

tax u cost i st, 181

OBAHAM TP.
White.

Alex Clark, 1 sere near fair around,
ax i lu, coat i m, 4 at

Mrs Bailie Newlin, IK seres, tax 4 40

eostlBi. S8
Thomas Trogdon, 9H acres, tax SJ t

coetiat, 806
K Bins, 1 town lot, tax 1 40, eoetl St. 484

.Colored.
Morris Brannock, one-four- acre,

tax sss oost I at, 8
Carolina Oes, sores, tax cost 1 , 8 47

Henry Bverltt, 1 lot, sax tot coat 4U
Mrs Moses fixe, 4 eoreeoo H B r- Uk. I al tes
Mary Pu ryeer, 1 lot, tax S 00, cost I m,
Dora V. Tin nan, 1 lot. tax ate cost 1, t n
Massie TroUosar, t ecrai lead, ta SSc.

cost 1 St, 847
Will Walker, one-ha- lf acre, tax Uo,

8 08oost 1 U,
, MIBAHS.

Colored.
Bmma Morrow, I acres hud, tax tts.

818av
AXBBIOMT TP.

White.
Henry v Oapps, 1 aere htaa. tax ac 810eoatiav

TH0MP80BT, TP.

Cotorad.

odrrrm Wxos, 4 sores land. We.
IffaoatleV

Orange Parts, aeree tend, I M, eoet
atJ. ? obP. sores land.

881
'"j? Kceeraa seres teas a cents.

188J"jr ."i"- - " leed, 41 enite,
MV, SSI

B. T. XBBBODLB.
BherlS of Alaaasce eoestr.

LAND SALE,

MONDAY. MAY 18, 1908,
rj oVtoek st tae eonrt heeasm BllkAore,

M. C-- the sseentsDMl wui sell for each to
the hUrheet buwtar, two treat of teas lymc
ea bmima Is Oeaar Srove Tnwvahlp, Orseee
Coaatr. aaO BMre taaaltaly linrltil as toi- -

svt,nvuiTragi a a. i nsowa as roe suniar nay
ifewaeS T Zae kJlay, ees aoaiMaad la eae

tract, adaialae (he lead, af Marios Hisiiy,
jaaMSRaoa aad sihars. aa4 sestslalsg
Aeras saote or lass.

Traat Bo. I kaewa ss Jarrv SweeaM treat
sa batne as tkewatars of West Saow

adoaiue laa laao off catkaniM BllT, J
L. Haraas asdoiseis anaaualoc SH Acres

or laas. ThM Is eooe tans lead aa4 ear
inns wiahrac to fans la (Maaea aosaty wiu

ieweU to loot over ISai tead aateettaeear
1. C aW IV IL WALT KB. BlVa of

M,U Walaac

EXECUTOR'8 KOTICEI

fiana - ' hartas- - bees
tetaa saSerssaad sndaTth wfll of Birsai
U. Coble, aar a. he settSas all

UaebaS la said aetata ae laiaw
lat aaraaeat, aad aU aeraoae hold las clalaw

aatd aMate ts rrt thB daly
as or before the ld. T jf

Marrfe. sua, er rMe soatee wUi he f Hailed Is
har of taaar reeorery.

This aureSSad, r- PaCL B. OOBtB, Bt' at Hlraai W.Ooras.
LBMrty.B.l'.n.iio.a

north carolina
Farmers

Need a North Carolina Farm
Paper.

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils and conditions,
made by Tar Heels and for Tar
Heels and at the same time as
wide awake as any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Such a paper is

The Progressive Farmer
RALEIGH. N. C.
Kdiled by Clabcnck H. Poe,

with Dr. W. C Burkett,'ector B.
A. & M. College, and Director B.
W. Kilgore, of the Agricutlural
Rrnariment Station ( vou know
them), as assistant editors ($1 a
year). II you are already taking
tbe paper, we can make no reduc-
tion, but if you are not taking it

YOU CAN SAVE BOC

By sending your order to us
Tnat is to say, new Progressive
Farmer subscribers we will send
that paper with The Gleakkb,
both one year for $1 50, regnlar
price $2.00.

Addrsess
THE GLEANER,

Graham, N. C

KILLthi COUCH
us CURB tms LUNGS

WITH Dr. Kins'i
lev Discovery

n (UXTwaotT wBtoiwnrouBtrt.
OOAJtAMTKBO SATIS PACXOAS
ost mostst fcxruaTPiox

LAND SALE.
Br aalaoTttr of aa order of the Superior

Court af Aauaaane Odo.it I wl'l sell at ,ub-ll- e

oatery ta IM bast btdiW. tna folkmlag
aawrltMd htad la tee Iowa of

TUESDAY, MAY 5th, IQ08.

hvwlk s later parral of Bad ra said sows
of Mabaae, bonwlad aad aaaiM s fol-i-

Hasiaalnc at a nirk oa lb Paretta-tII-

road aad maalBf Uiaac S. deareas
a &71 eaalaa 10 a etaka en ta. okt ae
road: theme A a, atrif. W. 1UB chains
to a stake ts the Inrks .r the road:

H. a oe"c . m raataa ee ear

4 ACRES,
uaaO Is pert ef fee boss, eaaoa of

i iw tw .
TtoaaleteVaaataaprfaalaajattt otort

oa ata day af Bar. las, apoa the foUow-- L

lii- -a Ooe halt the arleo IB ateawy
dowa aad the ether half serarad by at
atx awauae aad aarryla taaaraat teoai day

B.APABKBB, JBCosar.
MaiehSkam

(PiUr.rvS!:nrn
(". HaiM M mr I

I tmwM.I aMtaatdM. aa! bawr.
I tahMm liltTh
I W MaB Trail a ..tmmi f hitV J as. aa..im.Ba MS any. sane. Allien. ata.


